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The Sun it always up to date Yesterday afternoon it gave the publIcI
the lint newt of the terrible disaster
rttwirHMiil Ifl
at Dawson two hours before one of
itsao called metropolitan contemporaries attempted to keep the pace by Is
Going an extra with the stale lIewl
The Sun was on the street with the
first news of the catastrophe at 4
oclock Its regular hour for appearing
WEDNESDAY
ATJOOSTo 1901
Details were meagre but the news
quickly spread lid the extra copies
DAILY THOUGHT
sent out were quickly disposed of and
Neer mete s promise units you the telephone was kept busy for leT
mean 4o keepit Henry M Btanley eral hours replying to the questions
atxed The Bun caq always be dependIf you see It in The San Itssoand ed on for newt that it reliable and
It rteeint take an extra edition to new We get out no extras but give the
give it to the publicpublic the news in the Tegular editions
o
save the expense of extras except
Tbobouse of lords meets tonight and
cases
11 patiently In very nnniual
and tan anxious

d

world
waiting to learn what It will do this
Paducah progress Is assured but
time
in spite of not because of the clue
n
Mie Ellen II Stone thev liberated of men who are sometimes in office
missionary riutl11 lecturing to thous- If we had proRretilv men In charge
and telling about haying no soap or of affairs men who consider the Inter
The eateof the public as a whole and
bnijpmi White in capltirlty
lasttime she told her soap story there not the Interests of a part of the
public our growth would double and
were00p9 present
treble Take the case of the town cow
Tbocall of the Republican district for example There may be and evi-I
committee published in yesterday dently are hundreds of the animals
paper sbould have been for Tuesday in the city but no sensible man beAugust il 4 Instead of Thursday An liever a majority of the taxpayers
pustU It U mgre jhanprobable that ojvn cows Yet for the benefit of a few
on cow owner the cows are allowed to
fart wjtijbij plenty pfj jpandiilaUi
hand toomke the race for congress run at large It ii evident to any per
and appellate judge
ton who knows anything of sanitation
that sewerage promotes It yet no
to
will
have
aldermen
of
The board
effort has ever been made to compel
Aslap dews and out in November
people to connect with the sewerage
Raged tdholel ODbut
the only apparent reason being that a
t
thelawMpntha othariide and the few can ill afford ittit ii
numbers will have to yield
time tobepln thjinklhbf progressive
MYSTERIOUS DEATH
This patrician
men tor tits pUbe
board of aUermea defeated thecow
orrtinsnoe after it had been patted by
Bowman
Reported That Norman
thtidore plebeian council
f
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All kinds of Building
Materiel WJl1appreciatQ ypur Iatrgn
age and guarantee
prompt delivery
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Saves Doctors Bills by Using Our

CELEBRATED 6ERM PROOF

F I L ToRS

Guaranteed to give entire satisfaction
and they dont COST MUCH

trimmerI Scott Hardware
Tlalt1Bhnlean
l

a

Willlaaa

Jhuwoll

anywhoro In Southern Indiana Southern
Illinois Kentucky Tennessee Mississippi
and Louisiana VVo can put you In quick
and satisfactory communication with tho
pooplo of this groat section of tho country
Wo solicit your patronage Rates roason ¬
ablo Equipments and facilities unsur ¬
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Drought to the City

MURDER

AT

to talk almost

this

Lowel1000ee

Peculiar

DAWSON

TodayByConstable Miller

passed
Walter Sampson Shot In the Hotel
D
CALDWELL
LELAND NUMgk
I JAIstto
Miller
Anderson
arrived
Constable
asy w awl uul Men T Writs
There Last Night
twssideat a aae tanager
Treasam
this afternoon with a man giving the
e
u
name of William iBraswellwbo claims
Clinton Ky ai big home He has His Assailant Made Good till Escape
been roaming about In the lower part I
But Will be Caught
of the county for several days badly
and
women
frightening the
chlldrenl I
and no one could account
There wu a murder at Dawson
FIRSTCLASS HORSBBHOB1HO
tions The constable caught
last night about 11 oclock Walter
morning
of
rubber tires High grade spring wagons Will sell spring
quality
Best
to becrazy but says Sampson colored second cook at the
wagons on Installment payments
Craiwell
was
shot
Century
Hotel
thew
New
he it not lie wore when brought Into
Rich
negro
named
by
killed
a
and
the sheriffs offloe this afternoon four
No 319 Court St
J V GREIF Manager
Shelby of Princeton Ky
pair of socks fonrjalr of pants and mood
The shooting took place In the
three shirts and then thought it must
hotel basement It ii supposed over alI
be a tot day outside
game of crapsIi
HAS nothing but the purest
extenon
railroad
the
worked
He
l
111
home ii in Dallas
Sampson
whose
discharg
alleges
they
sion avbllebnt
lived about an hour after
Texas
ed him and he got mad and quit
Delivered
lj good things to
lie will be held pending further In being shot
made his escape but
11
murderer
The
Jj
TMtigation
ulcers are hot in pursuit and it is
believed will capture him
Subscribe for The Sun
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This Company Has Acquired by Purchase
12 Millions of the Capital StocK of the 0
Collins Wireless Telephone and Tele
graph Company Seven Patents
and Applications

Routes

v

Died of Poisoning
1ioU Vincent
defeated Another good
liepnliUean Hon D G Cokon oat
of theSnorf intelligent and gallant Several Accounts of His Sudden J3a
Republicans In Kentucky
fncoB
raUe Fnnerat Today
They
jrreag in the Eleventh district
are beta good men and the state
would have Veen proud whichever
Nothing definite has been received
way the primary went While tt was
UK the death of Norman Bow
relative
equivalent
to
was
election
not an
It
He was
LoT lacn1l1A Ky
man
at
show
any
stands
one for ne Democrat
bed yesterday morning
dead
in
fund
in that part of the itate
itji supposed from polcoiiing One
San ii not given to toasting report ii that he drank lemon extract
but it V usually there with tke goods allday and died from Ux effect of
when it comet to giving the people It and alcohol that night and an
the new It doetnt have to get out other is that he took poison without
extras It gets it all in the regular cldal intent ft ii said he had Loon
edition If you dont believe the Sun despondent ever jlnoe the shooting of
ii popular walk down Broadway andl Henry Gray last nay by Eli Uulohlo
youll see that every merchant takes son win ii now in jail for murder
Walk out Broadway and yonll tee Tile killing was done with Bowinanc
it on nearly every porch and go in pistol which Hntohinson borrowed
The deceased wai one of the beat
any direction and youll tee it
known young men of lUiat section and
wherever you go
o
lie was
was a prosperous merchant
following the publication in The about 30 years old The funeral took
electing
a
of
necessity
Sun of the
place todayboard of aldermen this fall Chair
Subscribe for The Sun
of the city
Ualdwell
Roan B G

ti

Improved and U strong enough to hear
the news without fear of a relapse
assisted by ON
Dr J Q Taylor
7
Will Be Established Here Be ¬
Cooley and Earl removed the foot llat
¬
fore December
night soon after the young lady was
taken to the hospital
Mr Stevenson arrived in the city
NO DATE HAS YET BEEN SET last night immediately after the news
of the accident reached hit home and
this morning the remains of hit wife
It has also secured the services of Professor Collins the eminent
were taken to Lowes Cross Roans
and Postmas- ¬
CongroumanWheeler
Hy this combination the combined
scientific
electrician for two years
where the funeral will be held this after Fisher who have become imps ¬ ternoon
and
telephony are secured in
system
Stubblefileld
Collins
wireless
of
parectt
where
her
Lowe It
bent have written to Washington to also live
perpetuity
ascertain when the rural free delivery
After the accident the greatest ex ¬
It is now proposed to license subsidiary companies in each state in
It cltement prevailed It was not long
is to be established in the county
seems from press dispatches tent out until a large crowd had collected
from Washington yesterday that it Is about the place
The screams of the
young lady with her foot mangled
I
the parent company can be obtained up to August nth at least at 25C
could be heard for blocks and the
promised MoCracken scene was one to unnerve the bravest par value one dollar from Mr I II 1rants special representative at
ery
county and two or three route have I The body of Mrs Stephenson was the Palmer Honse
Further information as to participating tn the subbeen authorized but nothing has ever horribly mangled there being only I sidiary company may be obtained at the lawoffice of Reed fie Berry
been done to start it
the pieces That of Mist Smith was
Councils for the proposed Kentucky WlielestTelcphonc Company
Yesterdays dispatches say
also badly mangled when knocked
Jefferson county rural free delivery from the trestle
service will be inaugurated August
All possible aid was rendered the
I
IB
On September 1 two routellw U- injured Dr Henlg of the city and
be established at Mt Sterling five at the nnrtei at the Illinois Central
Petit one at Pleasnrovllle one at hospital who were attending the
Turners Station and two at opklnI picnic ai well as the physicians at
vllle On October 1 four will be Dawson rendered every possible 1 11I
started at Henderson three at Mor
The Injured were brought in at 8
ee
lac
ganfleld and one each at Ucrydon
m and the bodies of the dead on
1
Gravel Switch and Cave City The the evonnlon train at 9 oclock
above are the only route having the I That of Mile Smith was carried
=
date of Inauguration fixed The de- to the home of Mrs Jerry Arnold
partment announces that after October her sister 1298 Bernbelm avenue
Iand perhaps before December 31 and that of Mrs Stephenson to the
he following routes will be establish home ot herbrotherlnlaw
Mr Flint
e
ed the petitions having noelred the
near Twelfth Miss
Ion Broadway
approval of the department
Smith was 37 yean old and a na
Lebanon and Maysville four each j tlve of Ballard county coming here
Springfield and Pa- nine years are She leaves a mother
Bowling Green
ducah three each Ehtabethtown and two sisters Mn William Bud i
Ewing and Shephcrdsvllle two each deth wife of the former police officer
Trenton and Mn John Clark wife of the city
The following one each
For sale only by
Sttthton Mnysllck Moreland Oak lamp
I
Riley
Owensborp
land Olmstead
MM
SadlevtUe the wife of a stock dealer and came
Rineyville
Rnssellville
I
Senora Bardstown Bedford Bagdad j
Clinton Franklin Fulton iOlaxrow
318324 BROADWAY
Guthrie and Horse Cave It Is there ¬ children
Milt Nickels Is not related
i
fore expected that about one hundred to any of the othen but was vliltlng
routes will be In operation in the state at Mn Arnold
A great deal of praise it due Dr
by the close of the year or early in
1903
Hesslg of the city the nurses from
hospital and the Dawson
the
0
Dr
physicians for their services
ISjj SANG
Uesslg slightly sprained his ankle but CUMBERLAND
TELEGRAPH CO
TELEPHONE
it in better today
uotonounoD
The funeral of Mrs Stephenson
Long distance linos and telephones of
But His Actions Have Been Quite
Company onablo you
t

The hack muddle icerat to have
been settled The railroad companY
KT + sa second dmUer
thought it was belt for its patrons to
TUB DAILY SUN
> t10Bj tinier per t
lease a portion of the reservation near
40
Bi mill per month In advance
the passenger depot platform to a
CM
adrll1ee
Bj mall pet earID
transfer company and did to That
SUN
I
TUB WEEKLY
to rear by mall outage p dIOOAd- It an affair that the city council hot
THE SUN Paducah KT
nothing to do with The property on
copied by the hacks and leased by the
Orncm US Bo U Third I TxLzraon No rya
railroad company was the property of
the railroad and not the city and to
that a railroad comdany has no
SJN can be found for 1 say
right to lease its own property ii
sale at the following places
beer nonsense
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Wireless Telephone Company

Continued From First Page
The
out a Democratic ticket
Republicans will be heard from in
It is Uncertain When McCrackens any one
to her ward ant will keep
duo time and what the people are
Will bo Started
going to do to the 1185 gang in Nothe news of the deaths and other ser
ions Injnriei from her until the has
vember will be a caution
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Democratic committee hat called Iha
committee to meet Wednesday AU- ¬
gust SQ to take the twoper steps to
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